Government of Jammu and Kashmir
School Education Department
Civil Secretariat, Srinagar/Jammu

Subject: Official communication between Directors and Commissioner/Secretary.

It has been noticed that important communication were delayed in the dak. It is therefore directed that in addition to the usual mode of communication used at present, the scan copied of communication be sent using the following email address on the very date of issuance.

1. schedujk@gmail.com (official email address of Commissioner/Secretary School Education)
2. dsejammu@yahoo.co.in (official email address of Director School Education Jammu)
3. jkssmission@yahoo.com (official email address of State Project Director SSA, J&K).
4. dse_kash@yahoo.com (official email address of Director School Education Kashmir)
5. deputysecretary.estt.edu@gmail.com (official email address of Deputy Secretary School Education)
6. edumanoharsalaria@gmail.com (email address of PA to Comm/Secy School Education)

Deputy Secretary to Govt
School Education Department
Dt.: 06-08-2015.

Copy to the:
1. Director School Education Jammu for information and necessary action.
2. State Project Director SSA, J&K for information and necessary action.
3. Director School Education, Kashmir for information and necessary action.

DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION, JAMMU.

No: DSE/J/19605-14
Copy of the above forwarded to All the Chief Education Officers, Jammu Division for information and n.a.

(Dr. Qayum Karwanji) KAS
Personnel Officer